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Ei r You th5 FWes. vt t-- -

, E This hioxe t --zrrr; . I .r-..- :H I

CHECK UP YOUR GROCERY NEEDS

Find out what you are short then
Ladies'

Rubbers
69c, 89c

Children's
Rubbers

59c, 69c, 79c, 98c ism
PENDIiETOPf, OltR

Opposite Hotel lVndlcton.Phone 432
and let us fill in your stock.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

on Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Men's
Furnishings, Bedding. Trunks. Bags and Suit Cases,
t'ou get the advantage of the DECLINE every day at

Shoe! Comfort and Economy
The high grade leathers specified in our contracts for Penney

shoes, assembled by expert shoe maker? assures one of maximum
service at the lowest1 possible price consistent with this worthy quali-
ty; Fitted by men who know their business, insuring most comfort
and .augmented service.

--.4 h i . """',BEARD'S CASH STORE
CCT ANYTHING OUT THIS Pl"") trVLlfJ III 1 W

51 CMICLXrCUID out or THE Vixi u m ' m--
a rATRKeo "hot" llj

, Dark Brown Kid $8.90

High grade dark brown kid,
plain toe as illustrated, medium
vamp, close edge flexible leather
sole, high leather heel, aluminum
heel plate'. A very neat well fit-
ting shoe, pair ........... $8.90

Black Kid Leather $7.90

A very neat shoe especially
adapted to narrow feet, fine
quality black kid, narrow recede
toe, imitation tip, high covered
heel as sketched, pair. . . . ; $7.90

300 WEST WEBB ST.

Out of the High Rent District
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Character

High Grade Kid $8.90

Excellent quality black kid, ex-
actly as pictured. A shoe of very
good lines, assuring a pleasing
appearance as well as comfort ,

and service. Goodyear welt sole,
'military heel, pair $8.90

Gun Metal $8.50
1

UMTI MCMWIII MCCT bjn '"r.,h p0? of directing

. banking institution as well as nil inilvidiial lias
rliararter. li:ltt Uirougli its years of its existence by
the diffit-uitic- s it overcomes and its striifisrles toward
the attainment or its .deal. Here you will find
xtniigtli. judgment, deiiendiihility, accuracy
In lia nd Hi ik details and breadth of vision nil to be
applied to the handling of any matter you place in our
rure.
We invite your banking business.
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world-wid- e travel to the western part I
of the United States next year.

. The call for the gatherine was la- -

TO MAP TRAVEL DRIVE sued by John F Shea, secretary of the
Western Hotels Scenic Association.
who outlined the following objects to

The sketch shows a faithful
reproduction of this serviceable
shoe of high grade gun metal
leather, medium weight sole, mi-

litary heel, dull leather top, the
pair . : . $8.50

oe sousht at the meeting.
To obtain federal government ap

.urupnation to encourage travel In
SANTA RARliARA, Cal., Nov. 19.

(A, J Hotel men from eleven west-
ern states will meet hdre November
17 to 19 to plan a comprehensive cam

America, by carrying on a publicity
and advertising campaign in this and
other countries, for the purpose of ad-
vertising the scenic wonders, climate,
highways, lakes. Inland waterways, re-
sources, places of historic Interest, na-
tional parks, national monuments and
national forests of America. -

For federal, slate, county and city

IQjjrZ'JWYj,: Men's Work Shoes
(

$5.50, $6.50, $6.90
. - crab ? J s ii

j governmental appropriations for the
construction of highways from nation-
al park to national park.

The AmericanKaiional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'
ror the construction and establish

"Gets-It- "

Wonder
Corn

Peeler

ment of summer auto camps.
for the development of community

advertising by states, counties and
citi es.

S3

Dependable shoes construct-
ed of good sturdy leathers, on
the most comfortable lasts.
The Munson army last shown
is one of the most popular
styles. See the different num-
bers in our island window at
the pair. . . $5.50, $6.50, $6.90

PROOFREADERS SUBJECT
TO OPTICAL ILLUSIONS

Jut a Good for ('alluNfii, Money Back
Quality PRINTING a Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department
IIt It Knil.

Don't h bn?s-r- j all through life hy a r.MVEIlSlTY OP OREGOV, Eu
pesky corn or callus. Don't Pt a corn gene, Nov. 19 .Br. H. It. Crosland.

of the department of psychology of the
I niversity of Oregon, has prepared a

A Nationwide InstitutionJ. C. Penneyseries of tests to determino the kind
and frequency of optical illusions
which affect proofreaders. It la a well
known fact thit errors are frequently
found in printed matter even though
it his passed through the hands of ex rn hi j,,. -- hi , 1. . mi" """TT""! " r:. " BAKER NATATORIUM IS IDAHO SQUAD DEPARTS

Where there is a
persistent cough or
general rundown
condition, there

perienced and capable proof-reader- s.

"This 'phenomenon Is thought to be
due. to one or another of several sorts
of optical illusions," says Dr. L'rosland.
"A proofreader, for example, may
think he wen letters where nothing but
while space actually exists; or he may
fail to see transposed letters in a word;
or he may. fail to observe an Incor-
rect letter substituted for the correct
one."

7,
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,' Pl tin Whole Corn Right Off ua b

Rid of it" Nov. 19. Coach Thomas Kelley's UniI1AKER, Nov. IS. Rapid progress
has been made during the last fewm t;ll you when to sit down. Don't wear versity of Idaho gridiron warriors left

Scott's
Emulsion
is a positive help.

Sent emmf.WnomSflil. H.J. H

lio"s loo large lor you beciuse a corn Thursday for Missoula where they willweeks on the Baker Municipal Natato
rium and with all the neccsuary masays you must. Get rid of the darned meet Montana university Saturday.

"Babe" Brown of Boise may be mov.
thing.

11 h a revelation to corn sufferers. terial now on hand It Is the opinionron.Titv to hi: k.iiii!Iti:i
OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 19. (A. P.) of the city commissioners that waterthe wonderful way thnt "Oetfl-lt- " ban ed from an end to fullback, supplant

ishes corns. .Spend two mimites that's will be flowing through the plungo InPoultry from Oregon, Washington ing "Huck" Breshears of Caldwell
Carl Nagcl of Genesee may be substi

all to apply 2 or 3 drops to any corn
or callus. The pain will stop instantly. a short time.C olorado, Minnesota and CaliforniaU. :l 111 I I

n a few seconds the fcorrt dries right
p. Soon it has loosened so you can

The completion of the roof on the
building was brought about this week

tuted for Frank Brown at one of the
guards. Justin Gowen of Caldwell Is

will be exhibited at the sixteenth an-

nual show of. the Alnameda County vldlng furnishings for the Jail cellpeel it off in one complete piece, root
and all. and the carpenters aro now busy plac likely to take "Babo" Brown's end Job.Poultry Association to be held here

November ii to 28, Inclusive. More lng all of the windows In the building, which had been more than unattrac-
tive to chance guests. The money will

"Gits-I- t is sold by all druggists,
money baek on request, costs out a
trifle. Mid. by E. Lawrence & ' Co.,

When this work la finished by the enJ
of the week everything will be in read

than 500 entries have been received
and the show promises the largest
"variety of poultry ever exhibited east

be used to buy American army blank.
ARMY BUNRBTS FOR JAHj
JUAREZ, Mexico, Nov. 19. (A. P.)

Chieago. Sold in Pendleton and rec-
ommended as the world's best corn Iness for the laying of the floor In the ets and beds.

plunge.remedy by Tallman As Co., Economy
f)rotr Cn. Oi' the Mississippi.

The cement shortage held up this
work for some time and since the Aches and Pultw of rheumatism are.

All prisoners In the Juarez city Jail
soon will have real heds to sleep on
and warm United States army blank-
ets for covers. No longer will the
comforts be reserved for the special
room where "better class drunks"

FiSicBAaaoiEacesaofldBaswz&B&EeiBaBsasiaBaaaeBsm rainy weather set In It was deemed ad not permanently, but only temporarily,
relieved by external remedies. Whyvisablo to wait for the completion of

i' - Mm - r. the roof. The floor work will probaV i bly commence Monday, and aa soon as have been lodged. American saloon
not use an Internal remedy Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acidity
of the blood on which rheumatism de-
pends and cures the disease?

the concrete is set everything will be
ready to receive the water from ther o men and "keno" hall proprietors gave

$800 to a fund solicited by Mayor Anr k b
Sam-- springs. t? 68-s-tonio Corona for the purpose of pro- -

The entire completion of the build
ing will not be possible at present, due
to the difference In costs since the vot
lng of the bonds. The construction
work will be advanced far enough,
however, to enable the use of the
plunge and the minor parts of the
structure will be completed at a later
date, It was announced at the city hall
by Mayor Gardner.

CHEVROLETit

THE. BEDSPRING LUURIOU5 j

No matter what kind of a Eedspring you now have no jj

matter how much you paid for it you will find that "DeLuxe," jj
the bedspring luxurious, will give you more soothing, delightful, j!

healthful repose than you ever knew before. jj

The secret pf superlative comfort in the bedspring "DeLuxe"

it the crossed helical springs which connect the tops of the coils ::

making the whole top flexible giving each coil freedom of action. :;

"DeLuxe" conforms to the contours of the body does not ::

to the center or to the sidesag like a hammock does not pitch jj
of the heavier weight when ::

faiiillli.ihlfel.la1 li imiiori-li-fr-ii- ir n..T.g
STORY WRITER AIDED BY iCHEMISTRY DEPARTMENTHere is a real paint ill

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eufore It always costs Isa
craare yard applied. gene, Nov. 19. The unusual service illHi eh Standard has

We now have Chevrolet 490 Models for imme-
diate delivery.

v

Remember, in case of a reduction in price be-

tween now and next May we will refund in cash
the full amount of any reduction... Better protec-
tion could not be offered. . ' J

We are always glad to demonstrate.

that the chemistry department of the
University of Oregon is sometimes
called on to give Is shown hy the tech
nical assistance rendered by an Ore

occupied by two persons.

"DeLuxe" has revolution-
ized coil bedspring construc-
tion. It will last a lifetime.

Low Brothers High
Standard is a better paint

than you hare erer used
before. Better because it
lasts longer and looks bet-

ter as long as it lasts.
Beit of all, while It costs

more per gallon, it goe far-
ther taut btr point, there

made for 60 years of noth-
ing but the best and purees
materials obtainable.

We want you to try It M
your next painting job. Yoa
will never again use any sthM 1
brand.

Aslc for booklet and
card. Both are fre

III I$k'?i4

gon short story writer In his boy's ad-

venture, "Three Barrels of Water," re-

cently published in Improvement Era
of Salt Lake City. The author had his
resourceful hero get a large quantity
of gold dust from the mine through
a country Infested with robbers , by
molting the dust In three barrels of
aqua regta, a mixture of nitric and hy-

drochloric acid in which, and only In
which, according to the story "gold
dissolve like a snowflake In water."
The author wrote to the chemlsfry de

L.J.VlcATEE
Phone 158 513 Main St, Oregon fjotor (jarage

Distributors
I'';mm:mins::mit::ti::!!:::::!::t::::::::: 7 y

partment for an opinion on how much
gold a barrel of the acid could hold
without looking suspicious and how
the gold could afterwards be recover-
ed. The chemistry department gave
the writer a satisfactory solution to
boU, difficulties, r. ...... ,.
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